
407 K Ave, Grundy Center, IA 
The Thompson “Tom” Teasdale Estate 

Following is a partial listing only: 

Antiques & Collectibles: Iron floor safe w/combination c.1900; Oak secretary/bookcase converted to a 

rifle cabinet; Assorted decoys incl. carved wood, early wooden molding planes; Powder horn (steer); Vol. 1 
Grants memoirs (leather bound); Delft porcelain mantle clock; Sad irons, kitchen primitives; 2 man cross cut 
saw, barn lanterns; Pocket knives incl stag handle m.o.p and a 1920s Christmas advertising; Walnut 
gingerbread  clock; Very nice two-door oak ice box; 1911 Grundy County Atlas, some costume jewelry; 
Pfaltzgraff dinnerware in Yorktowne pattern; Large Imari charger, some English flow blue; Vintage fishing reels 
incl Pflueger Rocket; Assorted books on the civil war, Militaria incl Nazi Arbeits Dank pin, and a rare 49th Iowa 
volunteers crossed rifle pin, 3 drawer maple commode, 3 gal Red Wing crock. Vict. oval parlor table, Plus 
more. 

Furnishings & Appliances: Modern Amana upright freezer and Whirlpool refrigerator; variety of flat 

screen Tv’s; nice uph. Camelback sofa, Lazy-boy recliner, modern 3 sided curio cabinet; Duncan Phyfe style 
dining table, Nice traditional style china cabinet by Keller; 5 pc modern oak matching bedroom chests in 6 -4 
and 3 drawers, dropleaf coffee table, plus assorted wall décor, quilt stands, table lamps occasional chairs, 
lamp tables, beds, love seat sized hide a bed sofa, and more.  

Of Special Note: Easy Climber stair lift chair, by Savaria w/remote controls, newer make in Exc working 

cond. Janome 3160 QDC sewing/quilting machine & Berina 1100DA serger, plus other sewing supplies and 
tools.  

Miscellaneous: Carousel slide projector, Casio electronic keyboard, 2 drawer Sentry fire file, Farberware pot 

& pans, camping equipment incl stove, canning jars, Electrolux vac, assorted small hand tools, shop vac, Delta 
1” belt sander, router, drill press, jigsaw, Stella guitar, Aluminum Ext ladder, live trap, fishing rods & reels, 
Corningware, Amana microwave, lawn & garden tools, plus much more. 

 Terms: All purchases are to be paid for in full on day of sale & prior to removal from premises. All items are sold "as is where is" 

The auctioneers assumes no liability for any guarantee with the sale. The auctioneer is not liable for any injury, damage or loss 

incurred in connection with the sale. Purchaser assumes responsibility for items when sold. Payment in cash, good check or 

debit/credit card with 3% fee. 

Jon Crisman-Auctioneer   Beth “Bee” Bumgarner-Manager 
Ph. 319-214-2351         528 2nd St, Traer, IA  

World Class Experience with Small Town Care & Charm 

www.iowaestateauctions.com 

 

 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday, December 9th, 2023, 10:30am 

Selling to the highest bidder with no reserves is a nice variety of clean modern home 

furnishings, household goods, appliances, tools, antiques and collectibles. Please make sure 

to dress for the weather conditions. Photos at www.iowaestateauctions.com 


